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Athletic Council to Place Sport
On Parity withTootball, Base-
ball, Track and Basketball.

Breaking a precedent of 19
years the athletic council Tues--
day night added a fifth sport to
tne list ol major sports to make
boxing, the youngest of the of--
ficial teams on the campus, a
major sport, lhe move was
made retroactive to include the
members of the 1930 squad.

The action of the council came
as a surprise to the campus, who
had hoped that boxing would
be raised to a major sport, but

Veteran
s- -

Ganie Saturday Afternoon Will1.

Give JNew Men Chance to Show
Ability Under Fire.

WILL BEGIN AT 2 O'CLOCK

Replacements for Farris, Eskew,
Koeiiig, Holt, and Harper Will

' Be I Vatched Closely in Finale
Of Writer Practice Season.

Coach Collins & . Co. will ex-

hibit aj wealth of new line ma-

terial for 1930 when Monograms
and Rookies clash in Kenan
stadiuri i at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afterno on in the closing feature
of the Carolina winter football

expected the move to become ef-- accorded to Carolina track re-fecti- ve

with future teams. cently, mostly through the work

. season.

4hat isthis iM
Archie Allen, captain of the

present boxing team and student
member of the councilmade the
motion at the regular meeting.
An amendment to make the'ruk
ing retroactive ivas passed
unanimouslv. - ; ,

Boxing was introduced on the
campus as a snort in 1925 when

- - I

Bill Cox and Addison Warren
formed the nucleus--of a team
which met Fort Bragg, V. M. I., be the first of its kind, and;

and Lee and Vir-- cording to many of the track
ginia. It was not until the fol- -
lowing vear. however: that the
athletic association made boxing

sport and appoint!
ed Crayton Rowe as coach. The
team that year broke even,"win--
ijirig :from :y.;Pf and lesing to
the. conference-winnin- g Virginia
cbritin n
01 tne team, wenon to win xne
lightweight and heavyweight
championship in the South At--
lantic tournament, heavyweight
championship and second place
in the light heavyweight dm- -

sion of the junior national
tournament ana secona in xne
Jieavyweight division of the
senior national tournament,

The record of the team this
year reveals an impressive
strin througli theof-vi,ctes

urst part 01 tne season wins
over V.F.,1., Virginia, . M. 1.,

wasnmgton ana jjee, ana uuKe
were scored in succession. The
xeam met its first defeat at the
hands of the strong Florida ag--
gregation which won the South- -
era (jonierence title at unar--
lottesville last week. An inter--
sectional engagement with Penn
State was dropped by a 6-- 1 mar--
gin, but the pugilists of South
Carolina were 'defeated by the
same margin to' complete the
season's work.

Theiast sport to be raised to

FOR CONFERENCE

MAT TOURNAMENT

Captain Woodard Leads State
Champions to Lexington in

Quest of Southern Title.

Led by Captain Wayne Wood
ard, the state champion Tar Heel
wrestlers left yesterday for the
Southern Conference tourna
ment which is to be held at V.
M. I. in Lexington, Va., this
week-en- d, starting this 'after
noon and continuing through
Saturday night.

The state champions have had
a very successful season, having
won from V. P. I., Davidson.
State and Duke, and having lost
only to V. M. I. in the confer-
ence. Matches were dropped to
Navy and Princeton, the latter
by the close score of 15-1- 3

The conference meet in Lex
ington will bring together the
best teams in the south in V. M.
1., V. P'. I., Carolina,' arid the
undefeated Generals of Wash-
ington and Lee. The Washing-
ton and Lee team has "swept all
of its opposition before it, hav-
ing won all of its conference
matches and having defeated the
crack Army team; V. M. I. has
won all of-it- s conference matches
and has been defeated only by

' " v ': 'Navy. '".:

North Carolina will send
three outstanding -men to the
meet in Stailings, 125-pound- er,

Tsumas, 145pounder, and Cow--

per,' 175-p6uhd- en Other out
standing men to enter are
Graves, V. P. I., 115' pounds ;

Mitchell, V. P. I., 125 pounds ;

Fields, V. M. I., and Ousterman,
W. and L., 135 pounds ; Killmari,
V. P. I., 145 pounds; Mathis,
W. and L., and McRay, V. M. I.,
155 pounds; Tolman, V. M. I.,
J.65 pounds; Tilson, V. M. I.,
and- - Haase, W. and L., 175
pounds; and Davis, V. P. I., and
Mitchell, W. and L., unlimited.

The tournament held in Lex-

ington this week-en- d is the first
Southern Conference wrestling
tournament, and drawings will
be made according to the recog-
nized BagnallWild system.

GOLF TOURNAMENT
UNDER WAY TODAY

The second annual "tombstone
tournament" of the country club
will be held this afternoon as
the second of the series of golf
tournaments to be held this
spring for members.

In this tournament each mem-
ber will be allotted a number of
strokes equal to his handicap
plus par for two complete rounds
on the course; 52. The contes-
tants will play the course, go-

ing just as far as possible on
the number of strokes allotted.
The resting place of the ball af-

ter the final stroke will be
marked with the player's "tomb-
stone," a small wooden stake.
The member who places hisi
tombstone the furtherest down
the course -- will be declared win-
ner, of the tourney.

The first of the spring tour-
naments was held last week,
when 18 members competed.
The winner of the last week's
playing was Dr. R. B. Lawson,
who was presented a prize do-

nated by one of the local mer-
chants.

According to information ob-

tained from those in charge of
the tournaments, the course at
the club has been greatly im-

proved since last year. During
the past few months much work
has been done, and a new hole,
number 7, has been added.
.' With the excellent condition
of the course at the present
time and the fine golfing weath

i er, the committee expects a
large field of entries in the tour-- i
nament this afternoon. All golf-- !
ing members of the club are eli- -

t ares
(Lias

Freshman Football
There will be a group pic-

ture of the freshman football
team, taken this afternoon in
Kenan stadium at four
o'clock. It is important that
all members of the squad be
present.

TWO MAIN TRACK

MN MAY BE OUT

OF INDOOR MEET
j ' i

Ty Reid and Ken Gay Will Prob
ably Not Enter Contest; 300

Entries for Meet.

The University trackmen,
state champions and Southern
runners-u-p in 1929, will make a
strong Md for honors in the first
Southern Conference indoor
games here tomorrow night, but
will be materially handicapped
by the last-minu- te loss of several
stars. "

Ty Reid, sophomore, who was
being counted as one of the Tar
Heels' best hurdle bets, is def
initely out with aii injured inee,
sustained in winter football.
Ken Gay, letter sprinter," and
high' Tar Heel 'scorer ! last year,
will 'probably be'; but due to
scholastic difficulties:';-
"The Tarheels' will pin their

hopes oh an array of 29 entries,
Outstanding among whom are
Farmer, sophomore sprinter ;

Captain Dave Kims fquarter-mile- r;

Perry, letter hurdler;
Barkley, veteran distance man ;

Lowry, cross-count- ry star; Gar-
rett, letter quarter-mile-r ; Bag-b-y,

letter high jumper; Adkins,
veteran shot putter; Neiman,
veteran broadgumper and vault-e- r;

and Arnold, vaulter.
The other Tar Heel entries

will be Slusser, ; Case, Goodwin;
Gray,1 Erickson; ' Weil Hamer,'
Homey, Simpson, Wrenn, Medr
ford, Rhodes," Shulenberger,
Owen, Brown, Bullard, Smith,
t)ry and Ruble. - '

Fans will 2 be particularly in-

terested in the sprinting and
hurdling ' of Slusser and Ericks-

on,-' both new astrackmenjrin
Tar Heelia, but well known as
Tar Heel halfbacks, who1 will
compete with 'such other south-

ern football stars as Armstrong
of Tulane Flippin of Virginia,
Chandler of Georgia and Boin-ea- u

of South Carolina.

Awarded Two Letters
Yank"Spaulding, who will play

fullback for the Monograms
against the Rookies in the clos-

ing feature of Tar Heel "winter
grid work here Saturday, is one
of the very few Tar Heel grid-der- s

who have been awarded two
monograms in one season.
Spaulding played in hard j. luck
two seasons', always missing his
letter by. the closest shade due
to injuries." He was high scor-

ing fullback in the state an(l did
such meritorious work last fall
that the Tsir-Hee- f authorities
awarded 7him a letter for both

'

1929 and 1928. V

Expect Fast prints
The sprint lanes in the Tin

Can where the first southern
conference indoor games will be
held 'tomorrow night, are " 60
yards, . the longest . indoor
straightaway in the south, and
as long as Madison Square Gar-

den's straightaway. Which
means fast times should be J:he
rule tomorrow night, and ; es
pecially when entries show such

Hamm of Georgia Tech and
Armstrong of Tulane,

THE MONOGRAM-ROOKI- E

battle in Kenan stadium will
ring down the curtain on the
1930 winter grid activities, and
wni open 0ne of the most active
week-ends of the year in regard
to sports at Carolina. The first
Southern v Conference indoor
track meet will be held in the
Tjn Can tomorrow . night and
wju the climax of sportsac- -
tivities for the week-en- d.

THE S. I. C. Indoor track
meet is another one of the
numerous honors that have been

of Coach 'Bob Fetzer. Coach
Bob, more " popularly .--known
throughout the Conference as
"Dean of bouthern Irack," is
one of the" main reasons for the
acceptance -- byv so many 6f the
members of the bouthern Con--

prence or the invitations that
were extended ; tor :tne meet,
nm rt T a it aAms ouxnern , mtercouegiaie

Fack meet tomorrow night will

officials will be the first of a long
series of such annual affairs,
wmcn W secona. m impor--
tance only to , the outdoor b. 1. O

meeting pi cmaerpatnmen.

of converting the Tin Can: into
one of, the most up-to-d- ate and
best equipped indoor

snnfllv the Tar Hel Oracle
officifils stated that it would be
nesa- - to charge ktudeVits as
well as visitors for admission to
the meet: The track meet an5
the football ame are both extra
events from the regular student
sports entertainment. The ad
mission price for the track meet
will be $1 for visitors and 50
cents for students. Track of--
nciais also announce tnat , ar
rangements have , been made' so
that eventg wm be run off ac,
COrding to schedule.

THE ARGUMENT between
the "Anciens et les Modernes"
in Kenan stadium will no doubt
settle many doubts that some of
tne aiumm have entertained in
regard to several of the positions
in tie Carolina line. The Rookies
have several outstanding line
men in their midst, while the
"Anciens" will be slightly bet--
ter provided with backfield ma
terial. The numerous gold med
als and prizes to be given away

admission for the student .body
as well as other interested spec
tators. Entrance fee for stu- -
dents will be 25 cents while
others will be charged '$1.

t THUJ S. I. C. MEET affords
a rare opportunity to the Caro-
lina students to observe an out-

standing array of nationally and
internationally known track--
men in action, as well as seeing
samples of what the. Tar Heels
will look like in the spring meets.

CAROLINA TO SHOW. 1930
EDITION OF FULLBACKS

A quartet of fullbacks who
will carry Rookie colors in the
Monogram-Rooki- e game closing
Tar Heel winter grid work here
tomorrow look especially strong

77 7 AUi

"rZrl'muxeii, regular iresniiian iuii- -

back Iast year; Suggs, regular

out of college last fall; and
Lassiter, a transfer.

With Veterans House and
Harden due to be back, and with
this auartet of stellar vounsr- -

Sters coming up, the Tar Heels
should be well fixed at fullback
next year, despite the graduation
of Yank Spaulding, North Caro--

flina's high scoring fullback in

Gradriation of such men as
Captainj Farris, Koenig, Adkins,
Holt, ti; "skew and Harper left
gaping holes that must be j

plugged if the 1930 Tar Heels
are to approach the success of
last yeari's 346-poi- nt season.

A num ber of fine lmemen are
coming u; p from the ranks of the
frosh am i reserves. From the
way the show tomorrow the
fans be In a good way to
decide wf uat the 1930 Tar Heels
are going to be like.

Some ispecialljT; strong , men
are comii g lipfrom' the tackle
ranks, wi.tere men are particu-
larly neitded. '' McDadfe - and
Smith, rtjigular frosh tackles,
have been! showing lots of-clas- s,

as also Uf riderwood,; as transfer
who will Kje7 eligible next season;

Hodges jUnd Redding, convert
ed centers, I ahd Collins are other
more pronilising freshmarf'tacki
les. Rose, Rowe, Daniels' and
Oliver are promising reserves.

At the iguards, Bob Black-
wood, a lettlerman in 1928 ineli
gible last y 2ar, has consistently
shown . witl the best men in
spring traiijtiing. Kerr, a re-

serve, is loo!! king good. Philpot,
. (Continm.ed on page fourth

CANDID ATES FOR

BASMSALLTEAM

COMWE WORK

First Outdoor Batting Practice
Held; As3anore and Hearn

Working With Hurlers.
'

i
- :

Baseball practice for varsity
and freshman aspirants was re-

sumed on Emerson field yester-
day after a four or five-da-y lay-

off on account of the weather.
The pitchers and catchers util-

ized the Tin Can for warming- -
up purposes during the early
part of the week, while candi-
dates for ; the other 'positions
had to remain content with a
temporary cessati on of work-
outs. ,:

For the first time of the sea-

son, the batting1 cage was pulled
up1 behind the plate and regular

ihitting practice, was held yester-
day. Several rookie pitchers
started off with their mound
work, while some 30 or 40 bats-
men took their swings at the
plate. Phil Sher and "Utility"
Praxton, veteran outfielders,
seemed tto find the rookie style
of delhcery to their piking and
poled out several nice ones that
would have been good for singles
.and doubles in a regular game.

Behind :the bat to take the
throws for 'the new moundsmen
were Potter, Johnson and Kush-ne- r.

Captain Maus caught for
Wright, Fleming and Edwards,
experienced hurlers of last year's
squad. With fair weather in
view for the immediate future,
the coaches, Jim Ashmore and
Biinn Hearn, expect to get the
men down to steady work to be

cmmm
POTerE'S the tazz that out3
ih ii the Sin innsinuatins"

. '. . It says Come on Baby" .

?,; isnUi every notel
Victor Records bring you all

the latest,hottest bits. Reisman,Vallee,
Olsen .i at their best... the greatest
artists and orchestras record only for
Victor. The famous Victor arrange-
ments "got wings!" At your Victor
dealer's ... the best coeta no morel
Hear the "newest releases.. .TODAY!

22282wriAT is thisTHING CAIXER LOVE
Fox Trot and SUE'S SUCH A

COMFORT TO ME, Leo Reman
and Bis Orchestra

22277 COTVGR ATUU1-TIOIV- S
and THAT'S WHY I'M

JEALOUS OF YOU, JinrMUXer
- - Chafiie Farrell

2a257nAVE A UTTLE
FAITH IN ME and WITH
YOU, ,,. Johnny Marvin
22272 HAVE A UTTLE
FAITH IN ME Fax Trot
arul CRYIN' FOR THE CARO-
LINES, Waring' Pennsylvania
22275 NINA ROSA Fox
Trot and MY FIRST JLOVE-M-

LAST LOVE, Victor Arden-- Phil

Ohman and Their Orchestra
22267 EEBP YOUR
UNDER.S1 1 1 IIT ON Fox
Trot --a-nd WHAT WOULD I
CARE, Ben Pollack and His

Orchestra The High Hatter

THE MUSIC YOU WANT

WtN YOU WANT IT--

ictor Ilecords

THE

NEWEST

and

Best

Victor

Are Out
Each --

Friday

at

Meats
upply More

'Everything in Stationery"

the status of a major sport was to the 20 most outstanding play-basketba- ll.

This newest of ers necessitates the charging of
sports was introduced at the
University in 1911)

An invitation to attend the
national collegiate boxing tour--
nament at Philadelphia the 21st
nnrl 99lnd nf Marr.li ia under can- -

sideration by Crayton Rowe.

Passes Will Feature
From the way Freshmen

Chaifdler, Croom and Jackson
have achieved success in com- -

: a 1pietmg passes m winter gria
games at Carolina, it looks as
if a great "battle of the air"
may be in store for those who
see the Moriogram-RoOki- e clash
in Kenan stadium Saturday.
These frosh will -- match throw
mg arms with Magner, Branch
and the' other Tar Heel passers
who helped carry Carolina
through its brilliant 346-poi- nt

season last yearr V

.

Football Ends Saturday
-. Can intensive' winter football
make a 1930 football team at
Carolina like, the 346-poi- nt won- -
der team of last fall? Saturday
afternoon's Monogram -- Rookie
game, closing winter grid work
this year, , may tell the tale to
the, host of spectators expected
for this annual closing feature
of Carolina's winter football
season.

in shape for the opening game , Frrinters and hurdlers as Flip-wit-h

Springfield "Y" soon after j rVof Virginia, Quinh of Mary-th- e

holidays." land, Farmer of North Carolina,
The complete schedule will be

released in a few days,- - 1929. - . .. gibk to play.


